
HEW PCBUCATIONk guilty brother is revealed upon the conittig oil
of insanity over his* brooding Ititelhicb. ,'A
gleam of hope* founded intlie happy discovery,
that exculpates tlie heroif>e,#^e!tlp?Qi)aWe:..of'a
happier fnture for the victims of circumstance.
This promise is ingeniously fulfilled by the
writer, and the dose of; the. story is a bright
one.

Marriedagainst Reason.. By Mbs. Adelheid
Shelton-Mackenzie. PnblisheA^bjr' Doling,
Boston. For sale by Tumer.Sros. &'<26. '■■■•This simple and probable,-yet stimulating
tale, narrates how Willma Ferclass, the beauty
of -Moosdorf,- yields Iter maiden heart to Au- >
gustos Arnold, a yoiutg aristocrat of the same
towh.E : After the objections to a misalliance
have bedn With difliculty overcome,. Augustus

Mrs. Slielton-Mackenzle has discovered con-
siderable powers of narrative and construction'
in this tele, the main incidents of which are
real. Tlie style is a good sympathetic English
one, without affectation or wandering from the
point. We think,well enough ;pfythls interest-
ing first attempt to watch with curiosity for
successive emanations from herpen;

sends his declaration in writing, which is in-
tercepted- and concealed by tlie treachery of
his own brother, a rejected suitor of the hero-
ine’s. The'next meeting of the lovers naturally
results in a misunderstanding, the hero
believes himself rejected, and * absents himself,
for the future, whereupon Willma, in pride Hew. Magazines.

and desperation, accepts another suitor. 7 Packard’s Monthly, upon whom the ordi-
nary forms of sensationalism have already
palled, seeks reputation at the rebel’s mouth,
that of the notorious E. A. Pollard. This
writer commits himself to tlie cause of Im-
perialism in America, professing to believe that
several of the revolutionary' orators, such as
Hamilton, Adams, Jay,Knox,Ames and Gouy-.
vemeur Morris, weie in favor of a monarchical
form' of government for the emancipated
colonies; he confesses, however, that he gets
his opinion not so much ; from the speeches,
writings, and other evidence left by those
worthies, as from logical methods, or
even theories"of general reasoning.” We think
we' undenstand Mr. Pollard here; Mr. Pollard’s
severe logic;and his theories of general reason-
ing, unincumberedby facts, have already led
him to the deification of Jefferson Davis
arid tlie leaders of mutiny. Packard's
must lliave very strong i faith in
tliepatience Of its readers to select Mr. Pollard
and his theme as safely to be ventured on.
The other contributors this month are Barnum
on Tom Thumb, Celia Kellogg on Charles
Keade, some one else on Emerson, and the
like. These ‘‘interviewers’’ have' very.little to
tell, with the exception of Phineas, who be-
comes slightly nauseous in parts of his epitba-
lamium (written in feaiful English), on Charles
Stratton and “Minnie” Warren.

introduction of this second lover is skilfully
managed by the writer so.as_to wear_the_look
of fate and supernatural influence in the eyes
of the artless Willma and the simple society
around lier: Heralded ■by ancient country-
side superstitions, the apparition of the new
school-director is made to present anaspect of
doom, of irresistible destiny, We will extract
the passage in which Mr. Horst first appears,'
as a good specimen of the style, and as an in-
teresting delineation of some charming old
customs of Germany.

THE VISION OF SYI.VESTEK-EVK.
Nor were the young ladies less courageous;

for nothing could have prevented them from
goingto see their friends, and spending the
evening, either in having their fortune told with
cards, or by looking into muddy water,'or
throwing tlie White of an egg into a tumblerful
of water, telling, by the shape it assumed, what
fortune or misfortune the future was to bring
them; or, best and most relied on of all, by'
melting lead and throwing it into cold water,
watching it harden, and twist, and form into
all kinds of fantastic figures, by which they
then ascertained tlie occupation of tlieirfuture
husbands. Willma Perclass, who had come
hack from her visit to her sister only
a week before, alsb ; had her
friends with her, and they were already deeply
engaged in important preparations for that eve-
ning’s amusements. Lead, eggs, tumblers,
water, cards, ami so forth, were ready,—the
young ladles standing about, talking in high
excitement. Fruit and cakes had been placed
on a side table, with several pitchers of cider,
just then beginning to ripen, at which time it

The Nursery, we conscientiously consider,
exhibits bettor juvenile matter than any
child’s magazine in America, and better illus-
trations than any periodical of whatever kind
amongst us. The August number has, among
others, a fine engraving of the “Horse who
could Pump,” and a good series illustrating
“Laura at Newport.”—Shorey, 13 Washington
street, Boston.

was considered most delicious. About ten
o’clock, when all had got sufficiently or insuffi-
ciently enlightened about their future fate,
dancing began, songs were sung in turn, games
were played imtilpast eleven o’clock; then the
most important and exciting moment drew
near. “ Where have you put the looking-
glass ?” Willma was askedfrom all sides. “We
hope it is in a very frightful place!”

“I know you will be satisfied,” answered
Willma', with a most mysterious mien. ‘‘You
know, down in tlie front hall, that large, broad
cellar-door? Well, after opening that, and
stepping down just two steps of the stone
stairs, there! isa harrow, little door in the wall;
that door I got opened to-day, had the dark
closet swept out, and, on its back wall, is hung
.the looking-glass. Fastened to each side is a
'candlestick.”

[From th® “Ingham Papurn,” by Edward Evorett
llalc. published by Fields, Osgood & Co.—The Meeting
here described is the Northern District Orthodox, ot*
Philadelphia, which Mr.Hale attended in

FBIENDS’ MEETING.

I had been to a Friends’ meeting before.
But that \yas when I knew that a distinguished
English Friend would be present. I wentwith
a crowd of others, who went to hear him. We
knew he would speak, or thought we knew; it,
because the streets were placarded with an-
nouncements that he would he there. Andwe
heard him.“Excellent!” “Won’t it be very impres-

sive?” and such Ike exclamations, followed
this explanation.

“Now, let'us get ready. We are seven girls,
—a lioly number in the bargain. Let us see,
who comes first? Let Willma be first. She
to go in, we after her, placing ourselves on one
side of the wall.”

“Very well, if you wish, be it so; I shall
look in first. It wants five minutes to twelve.
Let us go downstairs. Give me a lighted can-
dle that we may see the way.”

“How the storm whistles!” saidBertha, after
having reached the hall. “Let us bolt tlie
front door.”

“No, Bertha, you must not do so.
You know that my father is at the club-
house,- and we might forget, to unlock it
again, and he would be unable to make
himself heard, with us noisy young' peo-
ple upstairs, and the wind blowing outside.
There is no danger; the door is well shut.
Come on.’-’ /

'hymn; ofbird and beast, goingufcto tble' Gbd;
oflifeh rGreat God!—howbeautiful thfeWorld*
'is f. Sound and sight alwaysS delighted^jieViu j
bewildered. Spring crowded witii' .yyonderej {

- which we say we never felt before pnay.;which
we never.'did feel before. For, thank God !if
one power of our nature doe!grow Ss we grow
older, it is thiswith which we so enjoy nature.
■Was ever anything before so beautiful to me.as
the trees in Franklin Square to-day, and, that
rich grass, and tlie willows hanging
over the basin,—green fountains as they
seemed,—and : the, bright sparkles, of the
other fountains,—that delicate. : spray :

—and the beautiful rainbow, when we walked ?

round so as to catch the right light of the sun!
Certainly, I never enjoyed anything in the
world more. Why, the very - May-flower
of last Tuesday,‘ in Massachusetts, has made'
me enjoy, Franklin Squine ,to-day! . Thank
God that we do gain soj—that every spring,
every walk, teaches Sterling’s lesson of the
night:

“As nightisdarkening o’er,
Ana stars resume their tranquil day,

■ Theyshow how Naturegives us more
Than all she ever takes away.!”

; Why, there is the -dancing shadow of the
branch on the wall yonder !. . Never, till this ;
moment,'have I noticed such easy gracefulness
ofa movement in a shadow. It is on one side
ofthe doorway. I do not see !the;branch itself.

But here, of .course, I mustnot move. Iliad
forgotten I was in meeting. Nobody has
spoken yet. I do riot Wonder. : Why should
they speak? * * * * How simply ar-
ranged everything liere Is I They carry their
simplicity too far. Because they would be
simple, tlieir house need not be ugly. That
window would have answered the same pur-
pose. if it had been of agreeable proportions.
How the eye seeks for something graceful,—
nay, must have it! That is the reason that
mine, so unconsciously, has been resting on
that cord with which they pull up the curtain.
They forgot to stretch that tight when
they arranged the room. And so, of itself, as
We blasphemonsly say, it has fallen into that
graceful curve. It is tlie only graceful tiling
inside the building on that side on which I am
looking. It is the only thing which men have
left alone. Curiously graceful that catenary
curve in which it hangs! You cannot draw
one by,your eye. Not the truest artist! And
yet, the world over, there .is not a loose .cord
but is hanging in that delicately graceful way.
Why, even those that they stretch the tightest
—that they say are jxrrfectly tight—really bend
a little, a very little, ' and in this exquisite
curve. The world over, they" are obeying the
same law. And because it is' God’s law,
that form, in which they fall obedient,
pleases my eye, pleases every one who looks
on it. The same here, there; and everywhere ;

the same arrangement that makes Leverrier’s
planet sweep around in an orbit of such con-
summate grace; the same makes this trough of
the waves of such sweep as it is; the cord-
age of a ship so beautiful; yes, and that
law has been strong enough to defeat this mis-j

take of my Friends (they are Friends, though I
never saw one of them) here in their meeting-
house. Strong enough for that? Why, yes.
I remember,that men prove by the calculus, by
its highest flight and best,—which is, as always
in mathematics, the highest and best flight of
poetry,—l remember that by the most elabo-
rate and recondite of calculation, they prove
that, in fact, no human power, no finite
power, can strain a cord that it shall be abso-
lutely straight; that it shall uothave something
of tliis beautiful God-ordered curve. The
highest power of man, liis best calculation,
shows, like his weakest and his poorest, that
God lias ruled all things in beauty, and that all
man’s twitcliings and struggles are powerless,
when they act against this eternal law. God
of order! God of beauty! how can we thank
Thee for such daily miracles? How can we
learn—grow—to prize as we ought life and its
wonders? strengthen us, Father! Strengthen
us! that our free lives, also, may accord better
and more often witli Thy Eternal Life;—that
we may labor with Tliy laws, with Thy power,
—Thou in us, and we in Thee!

Some one spoke! No; it was the moving
door which startled me. I hope it will not
swing to. I must see still that shadow of the
branch flitting to and fro on the outer wall
there. What a handwriting it is! So graceful!
and with every new motion so different from
that before! beautiful and infinite, like all the
rest! Must these inner walls around us be
left so bare, and coldly white, and unoma-
mented ? Surely we should not be made more
worldly if the memory of God’s love came to us
from the inner as well as that outer wall of:,

this house. And could it make us more worldly
to see Him in tlie pure works of bravemen,made
strong by ills strength,than it does to seehim in
the shadow there, or the leaf, or the bough?
Ifthat dead white wall which is opposite me,
beneath tlie little windows, and above the
elders’ seats, bore some representation of one
of the victories of God when lie works in the
soul of man ? Suppose it were of the very be-
ginning of this gathering which is here to-day?
The first day that William Penn, a gentlemanly,
courtly, spirited youngfellow, went with liis
college companions to hear Thomas Loe, the
Quaker itinerant, as they called him, preach in
Oxford,—what a day was that for this Penn-
sylvama, for us here,nay, for the whole world!
1 can figure them out for myself on the large
blank wall,—Loe preaching that which he re-
membered these college sprigs of nobility
and gentility needed.' Plainly dressed '

he,
hut nobly moved; feeling that the spirit is on
him. I can see his face as it would lighten up,
as he spoke to that crowd around him of won-
dering citizens, growing more and more cordial
to him, and to that group of students, who
have gone there to laugh, to ridicule, or, in one
word, to “see fun.” Why, on the picture,
even their laces should he growing grave, be-
neath his solemn spirited, gospel eloquence!
And wliat ought to be tlie face of Penn ?,, At
this moment he is receiving the influence which
shall last through his life,—the preacher is fan-
ning into a flame the sparks which have always
been in liis heart; and those words, that spirit
of that man, are mastering him; arecompelling
him to listen; are compelling him to obey; and
from this moment forward, hewill lie the true-
hearted, God-seeking friend of man! It is a
moment to study expression. As lie leans on
John Locke’s shoulder there,—ashelistenswitli
more ardor' and more,—liis face must lighten
with tlie most intense light. It is fervent de-
votion resting on grave thought. Penn, ardent
and inoved, resting oil Locke,—thoughtful, but,
perhaps rio less touched in liis own-way. What
a pair these, to stand among these flaunting

' laughers, gay dressed and half listless, and
those sober, undemonstrative citizens, in their!
simpler, aspect, to be listening to such a
preacheras Thomas Loe! What a triumph of
the true, sincere spirit oifLae,' if he could have
only known what should come from that! irio-
mentl; Penn did stand by his death-bed,remem-
ber, a few years after, and the dying saint knew
then that here was a young man allready to go

- forward-in-his own work. But he-couldmot*
know,that that young man should be the be-,
ginning of a nation; the visible symbol to all
time, of the uselessness of war, whose name
should be synonymous with peace; and he did
got know—who does know?—how far that
day’s 'preaching rested on Locke’s conscience,
and made him tlie true man lie was. Uncon-
scious genius ! how brave is this working in■ faith when there is no sight!—this preaching to
those who seem scoffers, perhaps,—who are the

. regenerators of the world! It is God’s work■ again. Foiith,’ 1 noble faith,—so much
more noble than knowledge—like all

i things noble, it leads us up to Him
• of whom it. tells us I Father! let it do
• more; as it brings us up to Tlioc, let it inspirit

I us also, and make ns also alive, that, though

But this day—my only Sunday in Philadel-
phia for a long time—l wanted to goto a real,
usual Friends’ meeting. And therefore we
had gone without especial expectation to hear
any one. I wish everybody could go to meet-
ing, always,as free from that sort of association.
Here, at least, the Friends have the better of
the rest of us Protestants.

Just on the* stroke of twelve Willina/iit the '
candles near the mirror, and her friends stood
in a row along the wall. The storm roared
outside the house, shaking the strong door
making it creak in its hinges, as if furious at
the resistance, —a fitting night for mysterious
goings-on like that in the closet indeed
Willma’s face looked as white as marble. Her
dark eyes gleamed and sparkled in the light, as I
if her mind were greatly agitated. She liesi- j
tated to. approach the glass. The others j
urged her, saying that they also J
wanted to try. She raised her head !
quickly, and looked straight and firmly
into the glass. Why did her eyes dilate so ;
widely, and her breast heave as if in fright?
She raised her finger and pointed towards the
glass, her gaze still fixed upon it, staring, as if
fascinated by terror. The others also looked,
and dimly saw—the head of a man! His pale
face was framed into a large, black beard. The
dark eyes seemed to look wouderingly into I
theirs,and the dark hair was covered by a large
slouch hat. At last they heard a voice behind
them saying: “I see the ladies of thiscity keep !
Kyivester-eve.” The/turned around, and be- |
fore them stood a gentleman wholly0 strange to .
them. He had drawn back into the hall in j
the meantime, and they followed him. j

“First, let me apologize,” he said, with a po- j
lite bow, and smiling at their consterna- ;
tion, “for my untimely intrusion; but j
arriving this night by the diligence, and being !
a stranger in this city, I asked one of the clerks '
at the post-office for some hotel, telling him !
that 1 was the future Director of the Institute, j
and wished to see Dr. l’erclass very early to-
morrow- He told me that, at tins time of the 1
Evening, I would almost certainly find him at |
the club-house, and described the way to it. I
Hither through my own stupidity, or some !

r other cause, I missed my way; but., passing 1this house, and seeing the door wide open, and
a ray of light shining in the hall, I took it to be
ahotel and entered. Thus it happened, ladies,
that 1 was so unfortunate as to disturb you. I

"" have-now nothing else left, but again to beg
for'your forgiveness, and to recommence my
wanderings.”

“ Tibs 'is Dr. Perclass’s house,” said Wilhna,
stepping forward, “ and I am Iris daughter.

~
The wind must have forced tlie door open; but
we'thought it securely fastened. As for your

; apology, it is freely accepted. I regret that you
got such a cold reception in the city which you■intend to make your home. However, you
will find it very pleasant here, after a little
while, for we are hospitable people.”

“ 1-have no doubt of being cliarmed with the
—place- to permit-

x we to count her amongst my friends. I wish
you now good-night. I shall have the pleasure
to wait upon your’ honored father to-morrow.

“If you do not mindgoing back the way you
came from,” said Wilhna again, “ arid will walk
a little farther on, you will reach the club-
house, which is brightly lit up to-niglit.”

“Thank you. Good-night.”,
“ Good-night,” she said, shutting the door

after her.
“You are sure to marryhim, Willma,” cried

ah.; “Did you ever sec anything so extraor-
dinary?”
- Willma unfortunately marries Horst, her
true-love Augustus is reduced to desperation,
and all goeswrong. The false dealing pf the

It was a beautiful Sunday,—most beautiful
in May; and, in beautiful Philadelphia,
“Moy” means May. Fortunately enough, we
were very early at tlie meeting, so that the
doors were not opened; and we walked once
and again, as we waited for tlie service, around
Franklin Square; in which the fountain was
flashing in the sun, the grass and foliage green
and fresh and bright as* fairy-land; and the
crowds of people, men, women, and children,
as cheerful, though as quiet as Sunday.

And thence we walked on, and arrived a
second time at tlie meeting-house, together with
others, so that the gradual gathering showed
that this was the right hour. One after
another tlie Friends came, almost all
stopping in tlie outer square, to bid each
other good day, and to drink a little of that
sparkling water from tlie call which is chained
there.- As I sit I can see the little boys drag
tlieir fathers aside to tlie liydrant, if they pass
it without this draught; and then each sips a
little, so that one would half fancy it was a
preparatory rite; the hoys whisper a little,
while tlieirfathers say “good day” to each

! other,and then all walk into tlie housetogether.
! Is it fancy or not, that they come in with a

j more natural, unaffected air than worshipers
■ into temples of more pretension ? Is there a
sort of formal pacefor our carpeted aisles,—as
if tlie organ voluntary, like a military tune, de-

; manded a movement of its own ? I hardly
know. Perhaps I never before looked thus at
tlie different people scattering into

; church. I cannot help watching them
here. Indeed, Ido not care to help it. These
people all come in, reverently indeed, but not

; more reverently than they walk the streets
j every day. At least, there is no sombre look

[ on their faces.
Every one is in. No! there is one of the

world’s people creaking in at the end door.
llow can lie shake that noise in the midst of
this silence? Why could he not come in time?
But now he is seated,—and tlie silence— No !
—there is another and another. But they sit
nearer the door; lam glad of that. I hope no-
body will come in now. This silence,-—real
silence,—while one lias the perfect conscious-
ness of communion, is refreshing, truly. I re-
member how utterly a lonely silence always
impressed me.

This is like it, but-I had rather be here than
there. I sat in one of tlie long halls in the
cave of .Schoharie. C. and tlie rest of them
had gone by, and I had only my lamp for
company. They were a quarter of a mile in
advance,—and the world a quarter of a mile
above me, and nothing but thick rock between.
I remember the instant when I put out my
lamp, that I might be quite alone. I was never

! less alone;—a familiar thing to say,—often
said,—but how wonderfully felt when one feels

. God with him, in the fearlessness, the trust,'
tlie excited enthusiasm of one of those cave or
mountain solitudes! Great God!-whose les-
sons, whose liand-writiug, whose voices are
like those of Thine?

Wliat is that bird? O, lam in the Friends’meeting! HoW they sing,—those clieer-
fullittle lellows on those branches which willswing to and fro across tlie open doorway!

- One,-two, and then a third strikesrin,- tosliow
that he can sing as well. They understandSunday wonderfully well. Or, better, I sup-
pose they keep Sunday every day. There is
no inconsistency between tlieir Sunday and
their week-day lives., Sing away, little fellows;there are no better masses than those, to-day,

j all round tli.e world! As the world turns to-j day, there is sounding something, better than a
1 perpetual morning drum-beat. Tb-day,as laud'■ after land flashes into the sun)tlibrp isa perpet-

ual morning prayer going up to'Qod, from that
, Church which lie sees as one, though we sub-

divide it so. And every day, as the lands turnj to meet the sun, there is poured upwards this
j chorus of praise, which does not know, per-
I .haps, that it is praise,—and yet is perpetual,—

has been, ever since Adam was. /An eternal

- - THE DAIIiY UYENIM BULLETIN—PHITiADELPHIAyTUURSDAIS,
.■w&see j)olhlsg'of <he . may staib
fqwyer bow seed; thopg%the
thunders are above ns, and cloups
;arid!the dsrksida&svel tnay'SUU ‘-seatter.it (m
the fleld;bnd r itself,
and these very storms which overwhelm ns,
give it life arid strength; that, though long after
we have left our work, it shall still spring up,
and yield abundantly!
. But there is -no picture 1 The wall is only
white; I wish' there were! I wish George
Wall, the ■ Quaker painter, would paint one.
there. I should be glad to hereminded oftener
of these !bravg/men,'God’s true children; and,
by their deeds, of their Father. Wlmt picture
could we have onthootherside—tlie wpmau’s
side!, ,Tliere is a blank wall also.; -It matches
this; there should be a woman’s picture too—-
one ofwoman’s Christian victories.; Such re-
solution as they have in all their weakness 1
Such wisdom as they have, coming straight,
from their unloglcal simplicity 1 Such power :
as they have,-from their mere quiet truth, uri-
concailing, unconcealed! : Ready, if they
think there is need—ready as the stoutest man,
to go even to.the scourge or to.the. stake!
Poor Jane Dare 1 1 -Her only fault- that she
loved her country and her countrymen too
well, and • her love in the
crude language lier. trine ha4>. in that brutal
outer fighting, the only! way slie knew of; as
brave as the bravest of them; and stronger and
more hopeful than the strongest of them, be-
cause she trusted in the Eternal Truth, in
Eternal Righteousness—trusted in God 1 You
almost say that it never ■ happened in ; fact!—
that the picture of her would be only a type of
what its always true.! Faith like hers should be
mounted on the danger of victory; yes, and it
should be clothed with that helmet. and,
breastplate, that heavenly armor, of which:
Paul ’tells. - How natural to represent
that Spirit ,in lier form, —and around
her the group of soldiers; wondering, fearing—
I forget myself!Jane of Orleans must not

bein a Friend’s meeting-house. Some one
else must he painted on thatpanel. Mrs. Fry,
perhaps, in a prison ? Or some Quakermother
here among the -Indians ?- Or some of the
sufferers among the English, or New English,?—
the martyrdom of a later saint? No, not that;
we will not preserve the memory of the perse-
cutions. That shall die, as other old forms
die, and old languages, when men have done-
with them. But the true spirit of all these—-
that must be preserved. That spirit of per-
petual confidence—unshrinkiug faith in the •
secret conscience call of God—that is im-
mortal. The picture shall show that!

Hark! some t one speaks., It is one of the
elders beneath the narrow windows. “They
who wait upon the Lord shall renew their
strength. They who wait upon the Lord shall
renew their strength. lam glad, ray friends,
that there is still a company of those who are
willing to wait upon the Lord, although in
silence, knowing that He will renew their
strength. I am glad-, that in this time, when
there are so many voices, and so many men
who oppose Him and His people, there is still a
company of those who are willing to meet, as
their fathers did, and wait for the
influence of His Spirit. When all
philosophy tells 1 us that even of dead
matter there is ho end,—that its atoms separ.
rate hut to unite in other forms, and never
perish,—how can it be that the spirit, which
gives all its life to matter, shall end, or be ofno
worth or of no account? And how can we
forget to seek the Eternal Spirit; the Spirit of
spirits?—to wait for it in prayer, arid in com-
munion, that it may inspirit our lives ?”

How can we, indeed?—how can we? I
hopehe will say nothing more! No! he hassat
down. How can we go through the world as
if it were a dead world, a giant corpse; and talk
of dead philosophies as if we were dissecting
it, and studying the anatomy of it as it
would be if there were no Spirit to give order
and law? How can we do this, and
talk of tills and think of this
forever ? And that God is sonearus, speak-
ing to us, if we will only hear; calling us, if we
will orily listen; His spirit knocking, ifwe will
only receive it; every pulse, every fibre of this
corpse, as Icalled it, alive; and alive because
it is His will! God of life! now, at least, I do
remember Thee; now,at least, Ido seek Thee!
O, seek me, Father, when I am dead, or sleep-
ing! seek me in the living voicesof truth and
love, that I may wake again, and live again, in
Christ’s life,—ib Thy life,—in the life which
tliy goodness has made eternal!

There is a woman speaking ! “They, that
wait upon theLord shall renew their strength;
they shall mount up with wings of eagles;
they shall run and not—be weary; they
shall walk and not faint.” She says
nothing more. But what an answer is here to
prayer! Before it is Offered, before it has con-
ceived itself, God has promised thus to hear it
and to bless it. God finds ris thus the moment
that weseek Him. He is with us when we try
to be with Him.

O God! direct my wandering thought
To centre upon Thee;

Direct my eyes to look through aught,
Till Thee, their God, they see!

In every leaf of every tree,
In all the world around,

My wandering eye has looked,—till Thee,
The God of love, it found. '

In every work where labors man,
With true or selfish mood,

My wandering thought finds God sustain,
And crown each toil for good;

My wandering thought finds all in vain
The toilwhich turns from God.

Praise God, for wandering eyes His world of
love to see 1

Praise God, for thought which wanders al-
ways free!

Praise. God, for faith which bends a willing
knee,

Draws me to Him, the while He smiles on me.
All 1 One of theeldors is standing up! See 1

he shakes hands with another. And there,
those others are shaking hands. They are be-
ginning to go away, The meeting is done.

COAL AND .WOOD.

ROBERT TENER,. BAVID GALBRAITH.
(Latewith J. R. Tomlinson, Laurel St. Wharf.)

TENER &> CrAXiBR 4.XTH,
HONKYBROOK,

LEHIGH & WYOMING- COAL,
No 955 North Front Street.

IK?" Trial Orders, personally or by mail, invited.
jy2l-)m§. . . , ■' ■ . .

s.iiiißoN Bines. . Johnp. siieaef.
mHE UNDERSIGNED iKyiTE ATTEN-

. X 'tldn to their stock o£ .; -'.. j :. '•' ; 1 .:
.SpringMQimtain»Bchigh anaLocußt Mountain Coal,

which, with the preparation Riven hy ns,-we think can-
notbe excelled by any other. Coal.. ' wOffice. Franklin Institute Buildirig,NO. 15 8. Seventh
street. * . v. v-.;; ?v &SHEAFFv

; jOiQ.tf Arch streetwharf. Schuylkill.

HEATERS AND STOVES.a THOMAS Si DIXON S SONS,
Lato Andrewe & Dixon,

No. 1324 CHESTNUTStreet', Philada.,
Opposite United Stated Mint. ■anufactiirersof DOWN,

PARLOR,
-CHAMBER,

. Am?otter GhATESj,For Anthracite," Bituminous ana .Wood Fire;
WARM-AntFURNACKB.

For WermingPublie and PrivateBnildlngß.
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS, : ,

CHIMNEYCAPS,• . 1
COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

atavalSTORES.—2OOBBLB.PALEAND
1\ No.lßosin,2So bbls.Nb. 2 Roßin,7Bbblß. Wil-
mington Fitch, 100 bbls. Wilmington Tar, 7 125.bbls.
Pritno Wliito Southorn Distilled Spirits in
store andfor sale by COCHRAN,-RUSSELL & (CO., 22
North Frontstreet.

i caa seasoned poplar, iocq
lODt/. SEASONED CHERRY. lODt/.

/■■■ ■ .ASH., ;. i :WHITE OAK PLANK'AND BOARDS.
.

HICKORY. - • ■ •’
1QfiQ CAROLINA SQANTLING.I Q£QlODt/. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. lODt/.

NORWAY SCANTLING.
1 bVn CEDAK SHI sg£ks. iojeri
IOUi/i jnEDA«-BHINGI.E6: JLOUi/.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE: ASSORTMENT,,

EOR SALE LOW.
-I QCQ PLABTISIUNG LATH.. 1 Q£Q100«/. FLABTEKING LATH. 10D«/«

"'■■■■ - 1 jllAilTEllßOTllEftA CO.,
, 1,.. .

: •.. 2500 SOUTH STREET.

Thomas & pohl, lwbeb mer-
-1 chiihtB.No. 1011 S. Fourth street."At thcir.Taril

will bo found Walnut, Aslr, Feeler, Cherry, Fine, Hem-
look, Ac., Ac., at reasonable I>r AIITIn‘tfTo MAS '

nihl7-6m» DELIAS POHL; ’

rjlO CONTRACTORS, LUMBERMEN
•I ‘ ntod Shlp-builderß.—Wo arenow prepared to execute,
promptly orders for Southern Yellow Pine Timber;
Bhipstuff afad Bumbor. COOHBAN, RUBBELL & 00.,
22 Worth Front stroet. mh24tf
VELLOW :■ PINE

, X for cargoes offevcry description SawedLumber exe*,
cutcd at snort notlco—quality subject to inspection.
Apply toEDW. H. ROWXtBY. 10 SouthWharves.' fe6

iiANTON ‘ PRESERVED/ GINGER.—
\j Preserved Ginger, in Byrup of the celebrated Ohy-
loong brand; also, Dry Preserved Ginger, in boxes, im-
orted and for sale by JOB. B BOSSIER A 00.. 300
outh Delaware avenue. ,

r—f—— —r i

L ;^ob:
LLBAYB PHILAEBLPHIAi PROM WALNUT

STREET WHARl'i'S.WajOlt.) 2.00 P. M.
DUELONG BBANOiaift'ff.lß P. M.,6.12 P; M,

. :■■
. Philadelphia to Long Branch.....
Excursion Tickets......

93 00
4 00

WM. H. GATZMER, Agent.

FOR CAPE MAY,
*

OtiTUadays, ■Thursdays and Saturdays.
On nild After-SATURDAY, Jane 2Gth; tho now andnSSaarjSSnSrtiS* ..0* THE LAKE, Cantain,

W. 'Thoinpßon. will commence running regularfy to

8 FAKE,' INCLUDING CABBIAGK HIBE, «228, ;
_ s

“ (..mJagE 1 'uIBESEASON-TICKETS, $lO. CABBIAGE HIRE
EXTRA. . ,_, ; . j_

THE LAi}Y OF THE LAKE la afine sea boat, lias
handsome‘state-roomaccommodations,ana 18 up
witbeyerythingiheceseary for theßafoty ana comfort of
P TiCkofsßold ;and Baggtigo■ checked.- at the Transfer
Office,B2BChoBtnutßtroet. underthe Continental Hotel.

Freight received until or clock. . _ ■ ■Forfurther .particulars, inquire at the Ofnce, Mo. 33
North DELAWABE Avenue.

]{ jj^ddELL,
CALVIN TAGGART.

ie29tfS '

SUMMER RESORTS.

SURF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITYy N. J.,
NOW OPEN FOB GUESTS.

For Booms, Tennß, Ac., address
; THOMAS FARLEY, Proprietor.

Carl Stntz's Parlor Orchtstra has been tnzaxtdfor the
setuotu ' "■ ■ '

. • • • ■ ■■ jyl taul

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for th© Gueats

Natnnlnyi Jane 2Qth, 1569.
HtfifilcT’e Band, under tho direction of Mr. Simon

Hassler, is ongnged for the season.
Persons wishing to engage Rooms will apply to

GEO. FREEMAN, Superintendent,
Atlantic City, N. J.,

Or BROWN A WOELPPEB,
827 Bichmond'Street,Philadelphia.

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
CAPE MAY,

‘With accommodations for 7CO guests, is nowopen.
The Germania Serenade Baud) ttiider tho direction o!

Prof. Geo.Bastcrt, has bfeen secured for the season.
GEO. J. BOLTON, Proprietor.

je2ff 2m§
_____ _

CAPE ISLAfD, N.J.
A first-claea RESTAURANT? a la carte, will be

opened by ADOLPH PBOBKAUER, of 2K S. THIRD
Street, Philadelphia,on tho7tb ofJune, under the nemo
and title of MAISON DOREE, at the corner of WABB-
INOTON and JACKSON Ste., known ae Hart'a Cottage.

■ST! Families will be suppliedat the Cottage.
Lodging Booms by Day or Week to Bent.

; . ; ' 1 jeJO tf
SPIiINGB,

CAMBRIA COUNTY,.PA,,
Will be opened to Guests July Ist,

“Excursion Ticketa,” good for the season, oyer the
Pennsylvania Central Railroad, can bo procured from
Philadelphia', Pittsburgh, and Harrisburg, to Kayler
Station, 2miles from theSprings,where coaches will be
in readiness to convey guests to tho Springs.

The proprietor taxes pleasure in notifyingthe public
that the hotel is lu proper order, and all amusementsusually found at watering places can be found at the
above resort. Terms, 82 Soper day, or $2Oper mouth.

FRANCIS A, GIBBONS, Proprietor,
MOSES NEWTON,Superintendent,jy27*tf§ Of the Atlantic Hotel, Newport.

/WESSON SPRINGS.—THIS FAVORITE
\J SUMMER RESORT, situated onthe snramit ofthe
ALLEGHANY MOUNTAINS, 2,200 FEET ABOVE
THE LEVEL OF THE SEA,will be open for there-
option ofguestson tho lath day of Jon*. The buildings
connected with this establishment have been entirely
renovated and newly furnished. Excursion tickets Bold
by the P. It. R.,at New York, Philadelphia, Lancaster.Harrisburg, and Pittsburgh, good for the season. Alltrains stopat Cresson.

TWO FURNISHED COTTAGES
FOR BENT.

For further informntionaddrwnL___ _ .

GEO. W. MDLLIN, Proprietor,
. a Cresson Springs,

jy2-lm§ w Cambriacomity, I'a.

Light house 7cottage,Atlantic
City. JONAH WOOTTON. Proprietor.

The most desirable ilacntlon «tthe Island, being the
nearest point to the surf.

Guests for tho hrmse will leave the cars at the Uuited
States Hotel. No bar. jyllbljni
UEA BATHING—NATIONAL HALL,O .Cape WayCilr, N. J.

This large and commodious hotel, known as the
National Hall, is nowreeelving visitors, . ' ,

AAEON GAKBETSON,
je2l-2ro§ . Proprietor.
ROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE',
Broad Top, Hdntihgdon.cmmty, Pa., now open.

jylO lm* W. T. gEAItHON, Proprietor.
TAELAWARE HOUSE, CAPE ISLAND,
JLr N. J, is now open for thereception ofvisitors..je!7-2m§ JAMES MEOKAY. Proprietor,

Lumber UnderCover,
ALWAYS BRy.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock,
Shingles, Ac., always on hand ut low rates.

~

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
924 Richmond Street, Elcbteenth Ward.

mh29-ly§ ■- : ■- - ■
MAULE, BROTHER 4 CO.,

2500 South Street. ! 1
l Q£Q PATTERN MAKERS. 1Q£QlODt/. PATTERN MAKERS. l®Ot/.CHOICE SELECTION

MICHIGAN0 CORK PINE
: FOR PATTERNS. ■

1 QUO SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK.! Q/?QIOOt/. SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK. IOOt/.
; . LARGE. STOCK. \

IQCO . FLORIDA FLOORING. tqV»q
IOOt/. FLORIDA FLOORING. lODt/.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING'ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING. . .

_

1QiiCk FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.! Q/»QlODt/. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. lODt/.RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.-

1869 WALNJJTp BOARDS ANDlggg^
WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.

!. WALNUT BOARDS. ,
. WALNUT' PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR

CABINETMAKERS,
BUILDERS,&C,

1869. 1869.
UNDERTAKERS’LUMBER.

. : -RED CEDAR. .

; j, WALNUT AND PINE.

/- ~. f , ; jRKOPOSALS.

BtpKfIKSNT:' OF HIGHWAYS,BRJDfr3kLBEWERS,&o., OFFICE OF
„ CHI Ell, NO; 104SOUTHFIFTH STREET. v : .

Philadelphia, July 21,18(59.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

’ Sealed Proposalswill be received at the Of-
fice oi the Chief CoiniuisSlotH'r of Highways ■'until 11 o’clock A,, M. oil MONDAY;, 3ith
inst., for the coustruetion.qf;!;a;. sqw;ei*fbiifjth‘e''
line of Twelfth street from the sewer ,

at Oxford street to the south curb line
of Columbia avenue, .with a elnar diamo-.
ter of twdfectrilix inches, arid on Jtlie' UheFifteenth street from Market street to South
Penn Square, thence along South Penn Square
to Broad street, with a.clear: inside, diameter
of three feet on Hunter street, from Tenth to"
Eleventh street, and bnColumbia avenue from
the sower in Eighth street to the west eurbline
of Hutchinson street, with clear itisidodiame-
ter of three feet, and with such man-holes asmay be 'directed by the Chief Engineer and
Surveyor. The understanding to. lie that the
sewers herein advertised are to be completed
on or before the Illbt day of Ilecemher, 18—,
and the Contractor. sliidl take bills prepared
against the property fronting on said sewer to
the amount of one dollar and titty cents for
each lineal foot of front on each side, of the
street as so much cash paid; the, balance, as
limited by ordinance, to be paid by the city; *

and the Contractor will bo required to keep
the street arid sower in good order for three
years after the, sewer is finished. Any defi-
cleney will bo paidby property owner.

■; When the street Is occupied' hy a City Pas-
senger Railroad track, the Sewer shall be con-
structed along side of said track insuch man-
ner as not to obstruct orinterferewith tliesafe
passage.of the ears thereon; and no claim for
remuneration shall be paid the Contractor by l
the company using said track, as specified in
act of Assembly approved May Bth, I860:

Each proposalwill he accompanied by a cer-
tificate > that a Bond has been filed in the Law
Departmentas directed by Ordinance of May
25th, 18(50. If the lowestbidder shall not exe-
cute a contract within five days after the work
is awarded, he Will be deemed as declining,
and will be held liable on his bondfor the dif-
ference between his bid and the next lowest
bidder. Specifications may be hadat theDepart-
ment of Surveys,which will bestrictly adhered
to. The Depn’rtm'eiifJof Highways reserves
the right to reject all bids not deemed satis-
factory.

' All bidders may be pntsent at the time and
place of opening the said Proposals. No al-
lowance will be made for rock excavation
unless by special contract. ; ‘ ■MAHLON 11. DICKINSON,

jy2l-2U Chief Commissioner of Highways.
—_ rDRDINANXES.—

COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADEL
PH IA.

[CLERK'S OFFICE.]
Philadelphia, Juiio 25,1U<53.

In accordance with a Resolution adopted
by the Common Council of the City ofPliila-
deljdiia, on Thursday, the twenty-fourth day
of June, 18C!1, the annexed bill, entitled

‘•An Ordinance to authorize a Joan for tlio
payment of Ground Rents and Mortgages,
is herebypublished for public information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE A
loan for the payment of. ground rents

and mortgages.
Section 1. The Select, and Common

Councils of the City of Philadelphia do or-
dain, Tbnt the Mayor ofFMladelphla.be and
heis hereby authorizedto borrow, at not less
than par, on the credit of the city; from time
to time, seven hundred thousand dollars for
the payment of ground rents and mortgages
held against the city, for which interest not
to exceed the rate of six per cent, per annum
shall be paid,half yearly, on the first days of
January ana July, at the office of the City
Treasurer; Wbe principal of said loan shall be
payable and paid at the expiration of thirty

fears from the date of the same and not be-
ore, withoutthe consent of the holderiithere-

of; nnd the certificates ‘ therefor in the usual
form of the certificates ofcity loan shall he is-
sued insuch amounts as the lenders may ro-

Suire, but not for, any fractional part ot one
undred dollars, or, if required, in amounts

of five hundred or one thousand dollars; and
itshall heexpressed in said certificates that
the loan therein mentioned and tbelnterast
thereof are payable free from all taxes.

Sec. 2. Whenever any loanshall ne made by
virtue thereof there shalljbe, by force of jhie
ordinance, annually appropriated but of the
income of tlie corporate estates, and from the
sum raised by taxation, asum sufficient to
pay, the interest on said certtficates, and the
further, stun of threc-teriths of one per centum
on the par value of such certificates so issued
shall be appropriated quarterly out of sahl in-
come and taxes to asinking fund,which fund
and its accumulations are hereby especially
pledged for the redemption and payment or
said certificates.

TIE SOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN BILL.
Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-

cil be authorized to publish intwo daily news-
papers ol'this city, daily, for four weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, June 24,18G9, entitled, “An Or-
dinance to Authorize a Loan for the payment
of Ground, Kents and Mortgages.” And the
said Clerk, at the stated meeting of Councils
after the expirntiou of four weeks from the
first day of said publication, shall present to
this Council one ofeach of said newspapers
for every day in which tho same shall have
been made. , ~ jc2ti24ts

GOVERNMENT SALE.
A CCTION SALE OF HOSPITAL FUK-
A NITURE, &C.
Assistant Hbdioax. Puhveyor’h Okkiok, h.

Washinc.ton, D. C., July, 201800. J
Will be offeredat public auction in this city,

at Judiciary SquareDepot, E street, between
Fourth and Fifth streets, on WEDNESDAY,
the 18th day of August, at 10 A. M., a large as-
sortment of Hospital Furniture and Appli-
ances, among which will be found the follow-.
IDf,OOO Tin Basiiis, 3,000 Iron Bedsteads,ooo
Delf Bowls, 000 Leather Buckets, 000 Wooden
Buckets, 19,000Till Cups, 2,000 Delf -Dishes,
assorted, 10,000Knives and Forks, each, 2,000
Litters, 300 Delf Pitchers, 4,000 Delf Plates,
800 Delf Tea Pots, GOO Saltcellars, 1,200 Razors
and Strops, 1,000Spittoons, 10,000Tablespoons,
0,000Teaspoons, 000 Mess Chests, 800 Rubber
Cushions, 5,000 yards Gutta-percha C10th,2,000-
Gutta-percha Bed-covers, and a-largo variety
of other articles, embracing Funnels, Cork-
screws, Dippers, Gridirons, Lanterns, Seales
and Weights (shop), Slates and Pencils, Beth
side Tables, Sick.chairs, Cots, Horse-Litters,
Coffee-Mills, Tin Tumblers, &c., &u.

With a small exception the above articles
are' hew. Catalogues with ftdl particulars i i.
furnished upon application. i: Terms—-Cosh, ■in Government funds only;
25 per cent, deposit required at the time of
sale, and all purchases' to be removed within
live days.

CHAS. SUTHEItrAND,
Assistant Medical Purveyor, Brevet Colonel

U. B. A. ■ v; , . .iy2o-(its

THE FINE ARTS.

Established 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,
- OBeauttftxl Chromos,

ENGRAVINGS ANDPAINTINGS,
. Manufacturer ofull kinds of >•'

Booking-Glass,Portrait &Picture Frames.
OXO CHESTNUT STREKT, . /

Fifth Door hbovo tho, Continental,
PHILADELPHIA.

-VIEW IMPORTED OIL PAINTINGS.It This collection (rocently imnortcdlcbmpriseßripo-ciihbns ofthe following celebrated artists, and is on lre<r>
exhibition at . .

; G; PELMAN’S GALLERY, 032 CALLOWIIILL.
A. Wußt, E.Ridan, • Ij.VanKuyck,
E.AcctLrd. Roßylnmlt, .T. Ronlerse,
■SV. Yershmir, " IT. Sclmfelg. 11. Itownor,
I)a\id (?01. M.TenKuto, J, Jacobs,
11. Von Bebon. - Robbe,- - and mauy-othnrß_

Part of tho collection is exhibited at Mr. E.KFtETZ-
MAR’S new Jewelry Store, 33110bcHtmit. jy!2-12l§

TKIiEOBAPinC SUBQKABY.

Admiral Fajuiagut and family, are at
Chicago. ■•■■■■:
' The Kansas Pacific Railroad isbeing :'r tipld£
ly extended toward Denver.

Thomas R. Bowden, fiitatc Attorney-Gen-
eral ofVirginia; resigned yesterday *

A gab works lias been established in Pekin,
China. , ,

The Japanese Imperialists have captured
Qakodadi.

t - / T
Gxieat.depression exists in Japanese com-

mercial circles. :

At Manzanilla, Cuba, dealers have been ar-
rested for sclllnjg goods to the rebels.
' TirtßoyallCubans of Santo Espiritu have
Issued aii invitation to their rebellious brethren
to return to their.allegiance.: v ";; ; ; pv nf

Oliver A. MoitGA.\, who killed John Petrie,
near?Terre Haute, Ind., a week ago, was fouud
guilty last evening and sentenced tobe liatiged.

Mili.ie Gaines, the Wasliington nturderess,
has been sent to the Insaiie Asylum, thelpliy-
sicians having pronounced hermind disordered.

An embassy is about leaving Japanfor the
Sandwich Islands, the Mikado having delegated
twb ministers offoreign affairs fpr that mission.

:Tiie American'hospital at Hiogo, Japan, es-
tablished through, the donation of a Philadel-
phia lady, continues iff successful operation.

EightJiundred men, under--General Jor-
dan, were, it is reported, defeated in a battle
recently,, in .Cuba. :

'

General Jordan was
wounded. ■■

The Yereer case, before a Military
mission,at Jackson,Miss., is chawingto an eUdl
The argument of the prosecution will be com-
menced to-day. .■; -■ -y ::

The Rev. Charles Edward Cheney is on
trial at Chicago, before an Ecclesiastical Court,
charged-with omitting words in the'baptismal
rite of the Episcopalian Church.

It is announced from Washington thattliere
will be.no interference with the landing of the
French telegraph cable. The Cable Company
have promised to Conform to whatever terms
may be imposed by Congress. .

AcconiuNG to the official returns, the vote
for Walker in Virginia fell ‘20,000 short of the
white registration, and the vote forWells was
18,000 short of thecolored registration. The
objectionable clauses of the Constitution were
defeated by 40,000 majority.

The bid of 11. H.Lorie, of Philadelphia, lias
been accepted by theSecretary of the Treasury
for the hydraulic presses recently used in the
Printing Bureau at the Treasury Department,
and they are now being removed to the G
street wliaif for shipment.

The subject ofrunning's propellers between
St. Louis andNew Yorfcand foreign ports,
was discussed at a meeting of the St. Louis
Board of Trade on Wednesday night, and it
was agreed that a committee be appointed
toraise funds for the construction ofa vessel.

Another outrage has been committed on
foreigners near liaugkow, the British Consul
and wife being among the party attacked. The
matter will soon be brought to the notice of
ofthe Chinese government,which promises an
Investigation of the affair. ;

The State Department has received a com-
munication from MinisterWasliburnc, at Paris,
inclosing a petition signed by several hundred
citizens of the United States, heretofore and
now sojourning in France, asking ■ that an ef-
fort be"made by our Government to have the
rates ofpostage between France and the United
States, reduced to something like the present
rates betweenEngland andthis country.

Theiie Is a great excitement at Foochow
and cities on the grand canal, in China, at the
prospect of a formidable rebellion. A letter
was found jgiviiig the particulars of the conspi-
racy to capture Foochow, Uoequang, Hoocboo,
Hangkow and Shanghai; Tlie ; number of
conspirators is reported at "fifty, thousand,
chiefly Canton and Hangkow disbanded braves.
A number ofpeople at Foochow are fleeing to
Hong Kong for protection, dreading another
rebellion.

The new fifteen-ceii# notes are a little longer
than the ten-cent notes. On the left hand isa
fine vignette of the Goddess of Liberty, some-
thing Ukc the bronze figure surmounting the
Capitol dome. This is encircled by a wreath,
the vignette resting upon the symbolic fasces.
In the right-hand upper corner are the
figures “15 ” legibly printed. The face bears
the words: “Fractional currency; United
States; fifteen cents; furnished only by the
Assislant Treasurers and designated deposita-
ries .of- the United States.” In the lower
margin ate the words: “National Bank-Note
Company, New York.” The back is green,and
has the figures “15,” while the usual rates Of
exchange 1 are printed' in two segments, the
whole hack being engraved in the finest lathe-
work.

IFrom tb» Germantown Telegraph.!
Indian Rock, Chestnut Hill.

Ou tlxe easterly side of the Wissahickou
creek, nearly opposite the Indian Rock Hotel,
may he seen the figure of an Indian chief stand-
ing'upona high rock, which commands a view
of the surrounding country for several miles.
This rock is very picturesque, having a recess
in its perpendicular front, in the centre of
which Mature has fonned a stone structure not
unlike a pulpit.

Tw o veuerable ladies of this vicinity, but re-
cently' deceased, have stated as having heard
from their parents, who lived near by, that this
Indian Rock and Indian Hill were considered
a revered and hallowed place by King Tedy-
uscungand his band of Lenni-Lenape Indians,
who often frequented this spot when making
visits to Philadelphia; his last visit being made
about 1150. !

Tedyuscung is described as being a tall;
portly chieftain, proud of his position, an
earnest talker about his State and domestic
affairs, and:sometimes only too willing to par-
take freely of the pernicious “fire-water.”
Governor Dickinson used to relate that he
once attended a treaty where Tedyuscung was
a negotiator. He there made an ill-timed
speech when excited by drink, and it being
observed by his squaw, she was heard to speak
to him in the most modest and silvery tones of
the Indian tongue, so that the melody of her
voice enchanted every ear." Several of. the by-
standers were impelledJo ask him what she
was saying, tvlieiJ heroughly answered : “Ho!
she is nothing but a poor, weak woman! She
has just told me that it was unworthy the repu-
tation of a great king like me to show myself
drunkbefore the Council of the Nation.” ...

Tedyuscung appears to have been a man of
mark from the time of Braddoek’s defeat, in
1755, so that when the treaty at Easton, in
1750, gathered many Indians ‘at* that place, he
became there an important and conspicuous
personage, chiofly, however, by his ofliciousriess
and claims. In truth they found him and his
people rather troublesome neighbors at places
in and about Montgomery and Bucks, and the
Colonial Authorities, in concert with the Mo-
ravians, who claimed liis • tribe •as converts,
agreed tosettle liim and them at Wyoming at
the public expense. This measure was effected
in 1758, and soon after his house took fire arid
the chief was consumed.'

The figure of the Indian chief , standing on
the rock was placed in its present position by
the residents of the neighborhood on the 18th
of July, 1850; in commemoration of Tedytts-
cungV last visit to this spot, which; happened
just one hundred years before. It. was drawn
and, colored by William E. Winner, one
of bur best artists, and whs considered a veiy
-correct representation of one of the Lenni-
T.enapd, or as they are familiarly called, the
“Delawai e” nation, wild were formerly,’ 1 the
owners and residents of the lands’about Thila-

dolpbia, and who so cordially wel&>mW our.;
forefathrawben'ffnder ’ the 'government- and-
settlement ofWilllamjEenn. .:r M.
A MedicineManottheJresrropemusion.

Yesterday aitemdohjnear the fwt.-off Lass
street; a negro who had aves?t
sel disrobed himselfand proceeded -to«taka.. a;
swim underthe dock. After disporting for a
while, a strange mark on his left breast caught
the eye of some idlers, and as., be.came ’out to
don his garments, an investigation revealed a
curious freak of dame Nature.—While the rest
of the body was coal black a spot just "oyer the
lu;artwas aperfect imitationofft stliallhand,and
the finger and thumb, which were: delineated
very distinctly, were as white as the skin of
any Caucasian, . The palm’ of the hand was
there, four, fingers, Spread, apart, tlie . thumb
partially bent down—iii 'fafet, just:as if a ’child
ofsix or eight bad laid a hand on the, darkskin
and burned its impress into the flesh. During
the conversation which ensued, theman stated
that the mark was one of distinction; that
Providence bad placed it there as asign that he
would be agreatdocter andsphit inedium, and
perform wonderful charmsandcures. Around
liis neck was an 011-skin bag, holding perhaps
lialf a pint, and in this, he stated, were charms
that would keep away evil .spirits; and .protect
him from sickness and aeatli. He refused to
let his questioners see the charms, but allowed
them to handle the sack, the contents of which
felt like glass, nails, pebbles, 4 &c. The negro
was, lie said, a great “fetish man” among lii-s
race in Buffalo, v Ifanything ailed oneof them
lie could produce a cure by letting them hold
tlie bag in their hands, If they lost any pro-
perty, lie slept with the. bag under:his pillow
for tliree nights in succession, and on the tliird
night he was sure to dream just who took the
property, ifitliadbeenstelen,ahdwhere\it
then was if it had been lost. He said he could
detect a man who wanted to steal, by just
“getting hiseyes on him so-—,” and lie crossed
liis huge optics and squinted over the crowd in
a way that made an old peanut woman drop
her basket from fright. Whether- or not he
opserved any would-be thieves among the
spectators did not transpire, as the “fetishman”
felt compelled to goaboard his vessel just then.
How the singular-mark'came on his breast he
could not tell; it was there when lie could first
remember, By touching the white skin of the
finger imprints, one could see ared spot appear
after the touch, and see, almost inthe delicate
vein which traced through them, the blood
passing back and forth. Another curious
feature, and one more difficult of explanation,
was the statement of the man that, whenever
•he caught cold, the fingers twitched and
clenched, as it were, causing him intense pain.
—DetroitPaper.'

,

■ from Santiago dßjCqbaptate JUat on Julylltli
tlie.American.war.Vi»s6ll.Alh any,Gettysburg
and Centaur arrlvod'at that j?lacev’Arlnilral
Hoffand the officers of thefftee(rpaiaiasvisit to
the CoffiffiafideY 6f
Mmor Rios; .witli.fiQrngn, Spaniahtrqops.iiaa
•a sharp engagement-with the Cubans near

i Manzanillo. Twenty. (Jfihanswcrc.killcdand
il2 captured. The Spanlshlqss is riot given. •

•
Fall of an Unflnlshed Church.

[Special Desnatch to the Philada.Erenlng Bullotln.l
New YonkrJuly 21.—The stone wall of a

Roman CathohCmwph;;incourse'bf erection
on Summit street, Hudson City, fell thismorn-
ing with a tremendous crash. * It,is reported
that four men wereundertlxe ruins, and every

( effort is being made to. clear away, the rubbish
i in order to find confirmation of tUcso rumors.

Killed by fUehtnlner—Cols. Ryan and
farrier. • ,

,Rockwoob, Canada, July 21.—Yesterday
afternoon, during a severe storm, a man
named Currier, and his two children, residing
at Erie village, were instantly killed by
lightning. .

' Clifton House, Ontario, -July-21 .—Gen-
eral Byan and Col. Currier, of the. Cuban ser-
vice, who escaped from Gardiner’s’lsland,are
here, and intend making tilts placetheir head-
quarters for the present. ;

Suicide at Nomervllle, Mass.
Boston, July 2L—Yesterday the body of a

well-dressed man,aged about28 years, ot light
complexion and wearing a heavy heard, was
discovered at Somerville, sliot in the breast,
and with a pistol lying at his side. In his
pocket were $4O, a gold watch, also papers
addressed to J.B. Richards. : It is not doubted
that he committed suicide.

'« v»

OF THEWORLD,

THE

Bank CashierArrested for Stealing.
Sykacuse, July21,—Daniel H.iFitzgerald,

formerly Cashier of the Syracuse City Bank,
is under arrest, charged with stealing about
$B,OOO from the,bank. ,

Reported for the r’Jjll'iuieipliia Evening Bulletin.
PALERMO—Brig Gazelle, Cole—l3oo contain brim-

stone Mhag*sumaclßOOboxcs lempns-28W<Iomountain
oranges 4 bbts wheat8 8 Bcattergood A Co. * '

RICHMOND, VA.—Scbr Elite,_Woolford—7B,4so feet
yellow pineboards Patterson A Lippincott.

CHABLES.TQN-fßrig Josio'A Devoreaux, Clark-500
tons phosphorus rock ’ J EBin!tbl 85'tcs' nee Cochran,
Itnssell & Co: 153bbls rosin 17 bales cotton 3 cratesrope
cuttings H Sloan S Sons; 13 bales rags W S Cunllffe; l
do Jlermturn Bros A Co; Gf tcs rice.order» ; - •; •

Branch Office, Philadelphia.

CbarlcsEeadant Home.
Charles Reade ayeids- What is called “so-

ciety,” nevertheless, four or five guests are al-
ways to be found at Iris genial table. They
are, usually, people remarkable in some way or
other—in letters, science or the mimic art.
Genuine talent invariably meets with a cheer-
ing word from him.

One. evening he was persuaded to seat him-
self at the flower-shaded piano, and he burst
forth into the plaintive, quaint old English
ballad that Griffith Gaunt forced Mercy Vint
to sing—“The Song that’ Won the Jealous
Heart.”

The following anecdote has, I think, been
told before; but itwill bear •to be- repeated, if
only to show Charies Reade's love of America,
even in small things:

He had invited a few friends to dine, but
was prevented returning home until his guests
had assembled. Some weeks prior to this he
had requested an American friend to send him
some bay rum, which arrived at the dinner
hour. The words ‘‘Bay Rum” on the_ cuse
made his guests inquisitive; 4and a’ relative of
tlie authhr, supposing it was some new liquor
which the absent host had ordered for that
very dinner party, had the box opened, and
they all tossed oft a modicum of bay rum! At
this stage of the proceedings the missing man
appeared, heard the story, and quietly.deter-
mined to note the effects of bay rum as a
beverage. It did not suit the general palate,
and disapprobation' was expressed. They
liked brandy smash, sherry cobbler,miut julep;
but this was—“really—you know—quite
nausty!” : )i. ■ \ : -

! Hereupon Charles Reade revealed the secret,
and the .disgust, on learning they had been
drinking hair-wash, or scent, or anything but
rum, wasonly equalled by their misgivings as
to poison.

In Society or at home Charles Reade is
always tlie same; Iris manners are a happy
blending of.aflability , and dignity, mid calcu-
lated to put strangers at their ease with him.
He possesses in an unusual degree, erudition
without pedantry, wit without sarcasm, candor
without bitterness, kindness without weak-
ness-refinement,’ modesty and simplicity.
Even while enchanted with his numberless
mental gifts, qne almost forgets the . distin-
guished author in admiration of his high quali-
ties as a “good man.”—PackarcCs Monthly.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMEBS.
TO ABBIVE.

ships foe date
Paragaay ..............London...New Y0rk...~ -Jaly 3
Cityof Mexico.-Veru Croz...New York July 5
Viitrtoiii Liverpool...New York - Jnly 7
Columbia.-.. .;{Glasgow...NewYork- —July 9
pointu - Soathampton.-New York-- .J uly 13
Silieria - Liverpool.v.New York via B...—July 13
Denmark-.... liiTerpool...New York -

July 14
Minnexobi liiverpool.nNew York July 14
City ofBrooklyn.Live^ool„.NewjYork July 15
Merrimack New York...Bio Janeiro, &c. July 23
St York.l.Hayre July 24
France —.—...New York—Liverpool July 24
City of Loudon-New York—Liverpool.—..G*...«Jujy 24
Britannia ..—.....New York.;;Glasgow— .. July 21
Gulf Btroarn.—..-New York.,.New Orleans July 24
Paraguay —New York..Xondon Jnly24
C. ofBaltimore.. New York—LivOrDOol— July 27
ilokatia.-;.— New York...Hambnrg -

July 27
Cuba-*..—. ..Netf York—Llverpool July 23
Idaho - ..New Yore.-Liverpool— July2B
C’ity of Mpxico-New Yorit... Vera Uruz - July 23Pioneer-..—..PhHadelpliis...WilminEton- —..July 29
Tonawanda.-Philadelphia...Savannoh—July31
Liberty Baltimoro...New Orleans ;July 31
Columbia ...;........New York.«GUisgow July 31
Virginbi - New &ork...Liverpool —— July 31
Cityof Brookiyn.Ncw York...Liverpool.July3l

BOARD OF TRADE.
JOHN O. JAMES. \

„

'

0.8, DUBBOBOW, <Mosihly Committee,
THOB. L. GILLESPIE; { ’

MARINE BULLETIN.
POBT OF PHILADELPHIA— JtrLY22.

Bun BifiEs,4 49 { Sun Sets*7 23] High SVater, 1134
‘I ARBXVED YESTERDAY. :

'

:

*

Brig Gazelle, Colo, from Palermo via GibraltarJune
24. with fruit. Ac. to 8 8Bcattcrgood & Co.

Brig Isabella Benrman, Keunard,’ from New York,
with ice toKnickerbocker Ice Co—vessel to J E Baxley
& Co. ' .•

Brig SeaFoam, Coombs, 3 days from: NewYork, In
ballast to J E JBazloy ACo.

...

Brig Josie ADeverauxj Clarke6 days from Charleston,
with mdse to Calvin8 Crowell& Co.

Scbr Mary A Caroline, Fowler, 1 day from Leipsic,
Del. with grain to Jos E Palmer.

Scbr E H Blocksom, Blockson:, 1 day from Lebanon,
Del. withgrain to JosE Palmer. ; .

Bchr D Webster, Conway,from Lancsville, with stone.
Bchr Alaska, Clark, New York.,

SteamerSaxon Scarp. Boston, HWinsor A Co.
Steamer\V \Vhilldin.-Biggins,Baltimore, AGroves, Jr.
Brig Ida (Br), Horner, Barbados, J B Bazley A Co.
Brig Bio Grande, Race, Gardiner, Me. Borda, Kellar A■ Nutting. - -
SchrAbbie Ingalls. Ingalls, Portland, ...doSchr Gertrude, Coalwell, Saco, E A Bonder A Coi ;
Schr W TByrno,Robinson, Baltimore, S Bacon.
ScbrAlaska, Clark, Boston 7 Pine Knot Coal to;

MEMORANDA.
,

ShipC J Southard, Boob, z&iled from Liverpool Sth
ioßt. ror this port. •

, ,
. . ,

Sliip Bazaar (not Lancar), Jellcrson, entered out at
Liverpool7th iust. for this port. \ K

Steamer Tonawanda, Jennings, hence at Savannah
yesterday. 4 • • ; ■Steamer Virginia, Forbes, from Liverpool, at N York
yesterdayi'

,■ Steamer Henry Chauncey, Conner, clearedat N York
yesterday tor Aspinwaß.

Steamer Manhattan. Forsythe cleared at New York
yesterday for''Liverpool. ',Burk Maggie Hammond, Willis, from'lilverpool 18th
ult. for this port, was spoken 26th. lat 49, lon 15.

Bark John Mathues (Br), Sullivan, at Smyrna 17th
inst. from Boston.

Bark: Star of Hope <Br), from Memel for this port,
was spoken 2d inst. fat 49, lon 12*

Bark Confederation, Humphreys, sailed from Cette 2d
iunt. for thfs port.

.Burk Hannah Morris, Morris, sailed from Liverpool
Tthinstifor this port.

BarkElgin, Healey, hence at London7th inst.
Bark Lepanto, Bell, hence at Falmouth 6th inst. .
Bark Venedey <NG), Mnller, lienee, at Dublin 6th inst.
Bark lloflnung, Wallis, from London forthisport,

anchoredat DeaTitli inßt. _ .
, ...Brig Ernestine, Knight,cleared at New York 20th mst.for tms port

Brig Scanduußoikelii hehce for Dantzic, was spoken
18th inst. iat39,lon 72 20.’ \ •

Briff;lßHac;Carv6r,' Shute; cleared at Portland 19th
iiißt.for this port/ 1 . ; • ..

Brig Wenonoh, from Wentworth,NS. forthisport.
which put into St John, NB. leaky, resumed hor voyage
19th inst. afterrepairing. . ,

Brig Hermes, Blackert, hence, was at Porto Cabello
3d inst. for Now York.

Brig W H Parks, Dunham, cleared at New Haven20th
lust, lor this port.

Brig Hattie B, Daggett, from Waldoboro for this port,
at Holmes’Holo 19th inst.

Bchrs Frank Palmer,Latham, and Grace Clifton, Otis,
sailed from Charlestonyesterday for this port.

Schr E 3 Conant, Gerrish, cleared at Calais 15th inst.
forthisport. '

Schr L MWarren, Warren, sailed from Bangor 38th
inst. for thin port.

Schr Jos Hay, Hathaway, sailed from IVare ham 17th
Inst, for this port.

...

Sclir Colmssett, Gibbs, hence at NewBedford 20tU inst.
\ . - MARINE MISCELLANY.

' Schr John A Griffin, fyoni Charleston, is hard ngrouud
on Tinicum bar. The captain arrived in tho city yester-
day afternoon to procure assistance to got hor off.

Bark Sureptu, Hurdle, from Boston .Ist inst. for Aspin-
wall, struck oh the rocks at HumlUoui Bermuda,Bth,
and sunk. The sails ami most ofher stores, with a por-
tion of her lumber, were saved and taken ashore. Tho
crow had landed in safety. •

From our late editions of Yesterday
By the Atlantic’Cable.

London, July 21.—Advices have been re-
ceived of the loss of the British ship Lord
Sidmouth,from Quebec, on June sth, forPort
Glasgow. She experienced a heavy gale,
sprung a leak, and was abandoned. [ The crew
were all saved and lauded at Port Glasgow
yesterday. 1 .

In the House of Commons last evening the
Lord Mayor ofDublin; infull robes, presented
the petition of citizens of Dublin, praying
tbe House to support the endeavors now- mak-
ing to secure religious equality in Ireland.

Mr. 0. W. ’Duke, M; Prfor” Chelsea, pre-
sented a petition, signed by 25,000 women of
Great Britain, asking for the franchise.

Mr. Johnson, M. P. for Belfast, complained
of the conduct of the police oh therecent an-
niversary. He said there hadbeen a rigid en-
forcement of the party processions act in
Ulster, while it v had been systematically
violated in tlie South of Ireland.

Chichester Portescue, Secretary for Ireland,
praised the forbearance and order exhibited
on that occasion,' through ! the precaution
taken by the Government. He-hoped, how-
ever, that the observance of July 12th would
soon be discontinued throughout tbe land.

Mr. Vance, M.P.for Armagh, nrged tbe re-
peal oftbe partly proe'essioris act. i > . :

Meetings in favor of the disestablishment
of the Irish Church continued to ho held in
various parts ol Great Britain.

Intlie.case of Bishop Colenso, of Natal, the
Brivy Council lins decided that he lias,the full
right to 'tho Cathedral at Pietermaretzburg,
and is altogether free from interference by the
Cope Town authorities.

Madrid, July 20th:—Tlieieis i much, excite-
i ment throughoutSpain, and manyarrests have -
been niade here, at Valladolid,Barcelona and
Cordoya, of .parties believed to be -fomenting
insurrection, including several generals and
colonels. The'authonties are taking measures
to prevent auy outbreak. The decree of, ex-
Minister of Justice Herrera lias’- been- with-
drawn. The French government has ordered
all Spanish conspirators away from the fron-

< tiers. A sharp fight beeurred yesterday at Ciu-
dad Real, about100milesfromMadrid, hefvveen
tlie civil authorities and a hand of Jnsurrec-
tiohists : - presumed-,fb;, he * m the'’ In,

tDon Nino- Qf- therrlat-
ter and several of the former were wounded.

The insnrrectionists'were driven oft", and the
leaders all escaped. A deep plot. Had been dis-
covered here, having for its object the assassi-
nation of Serrano, Prim, and Rivero.

Lombok, July
pliniehts President Grant on 'his Steady 'refu-
sal to recognize tjio .Cubans .as belligerents;
This co'urscyit sbys, prevonts tho.Sbamah.'Go-
vernment from accusing tbe United States of
unfriendly feeling towards lier, however much
she may be grieved by’’filibustering expedi-
tions froni American, ports. ■ 1Paris, July. ,21,-rrThe‘ Corps Legislatif will
meet on October 20th.

saratogatwate;

STAR

RINGS,
I SARATOGA, NEW YORK.

The analysis provesthat tho waters of-tho

Saratoga Star Springs
have a muoh larger amount ofsolid shbstahce, riohor In
medical ingredients thaii any other spring In Saratoaa,
and shows what the taste indicates—namely, that it Is the

STRONGEST WATER. "

It also demonstrates thattbe STAR! WATER contains
about rv-v

100 Cnbic Incties More or Gas
In a gallon than any other spring. It'is this extra
amount ofgas that imparts to this water its peculiarly

>v.ory agrooablo_
to the tasto; Ithlao tends to preserve the delicious flavor
of the waterwhen bottled, and causes it to uncork with
on effervescencealmost e<*ual to Champagne.

, Sold by thelading Druggists arid Hotels through-
wttJiecountiy. : \ • -/'f '

JOHN WYETH & BKO.,
1412Walnut Street,I*lillada,

Wholesale Agents.
Also for sale byW.Walter Million,ChestnutHilljFrod.

Brown 1, cornerof -Fifth and Oheßtnut streets; I. J. Grn-
humo, Twelfthand -FUbort: H.-B. Lippincott, Twentieth
and Cherry;Beck & C0.,1225; .Chestnut; Satnuol o.Bunt-
ing, Tenth and Spruce;A L B. Taylor, 1015 Chestnutiß.G.
Clivor, Eighteenth oiiASprnco:!’. Jacoby, Jr., 917.Ghost-
nut; Geo. O.Bowor, Sixth and Vino-

,Jas.T.Shinn,Broad
and Spruce;Daniel S. Jones, Twelfth and Spruce; W. B.
Webb,Tenth and Spring Garden. > 1

.

INSURING

$15,143,800.

CENT. BY ITS

Worth this date at market, prices.

St. Petkhsiiuho, July -20.—Katueazi, the
newly appointedRussian Minister’to ’Wash-
ington, leaves for that city on Saturday next.
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The Liverpool &* Lon-
don & Globe ins. Co.
Assets Gold\ $ 17,690,390

<c in the
United States 2,000,000
Daily Receipts over $20,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
iVb. 6 -Merchants* Exchange,,

Philadelphia.

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

.NATIONAL LIFE
INS0RAN C E COMPA NY

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Chartered by Special Act of Congress.

Cash. Capital, Si,OOO,O‘OO

OFFICERS:
CLABENCE H. CLARK, Philadelphia, President.
JAY COOKE, Philadelphia, Chairman Finance and

Executive Committee.
HENBY D. COOKE, Washington,Vice President.
EMERSON W. PEET, Philadelphia, Secretary and

Actuary.
FBANCIB O. SMITH, M. D., Philadelphia, Medical

JvEWING BIEABS. it. D., Philadelphia, Assistant
Medical Director.

This Company issued, in the first TEN MONTHS of
its existence,

5,395 POLICIES,

This Company afTords to its Policy-Holders

PERFECT SECURITY
byits Cashpaid up Capital of One Millidji Dollars, and

guarantee^to the insured, by its

LOW RITES OF PREMIUM,
LARGE DIVIDENDS IN ADVANCE,

OB A REVERSIONARY DIVIDEND OF 100 FEE

RETURN PREMIUM PLAN.

E. W. CLARK & CO., Bankers,
No. 35 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
General Agents for Pennsylvania and Southern

Nm Jersey.

B, S, BIISSELL, Manager.

1820 —CHARTER PERPETUAL.

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHItABEBPHU.
Office—43s and437 OhestimtStreet.

Arstsets on January 1,1869,
$8,677,373 13.

Capital... —5400.000 00
Accrued - 1,083,528 70
Premiums....... j - 1,193343 43
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB 1869

§23,78812. §360,000.
Losses Paid.,Since ISS9 Over

$5,500,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms
The Company also issues Policies upon! tho Rents of

all kinds of buildings, GroundBents and Mortgages.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G. Baker, AlfredFitter;
Samuel Grant, . Thomas Sparks,
Geo.W. Richards, Wm. 8. Grunt,
Isaac Lea, i Thomas S. Lilia,
Geo. Fales, 1 Gtfstavits S. Benson.

. ALFRED G. BAKER. President.
GEO. FALEB, Vico President.

JAS. W. McALLISTER, Secretary.,,
THEODORE M. REGER, Assistant Secretary.

felltde3l
niHE RELLAJSCK INSUHAKCE COM-
X PANY OF PHILADELPHIA . ■Incorporated in 1841. • . Charter Perpetual.

Office, No. 308 Walnut street.
.

CAPITAL §BOO,OOO.
Insures against loßs or damage by FIRE", on Houses,

Storesand other Buildings, limited or perpetual, pml on
Furniture, Goods,Wares und Merchandise in town or

'““LOOSESPEOMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
A55et5........ .§437398 32

' Invested in the following Securities, viz.:
First Mortgages on City Property, well se-

United States GoverawentLoana.. 117,000 00
Philadelphia City6 Per Cent. Loana - 75,000 00
Pennsylvania §3,000,000 6 Per CentLoan 30,000 00
l’eunsylvnniaKailromiBonds, First Mortgage 6,000 00
CamdennndAmhbyRailroad Oompany’B6Tor.

Cent. Loan-:....,...... 6,000 00
Loans on Collaterals... 600 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort- ■gage 80nd5....... xxCounty Fire Insurance Company’s Stock 1,050 00
Mechanics’ Bank, Stock 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
UnionMutuftllnaurancoCompany’BStock. 380 00
Reliance InHurence Company of Philadelphia

5t0ck...,.., Syioo uo
Cash in Bank and on hand 12,258 32
Worth at Par. §437398 33

81,109,900 Far.

,§454,331 32

DANIEI
WJI. G. CROWELL, Beci

William Esher,
I). Luther,
John It. Bluckiston,
William F.'Dean,
Pott.r Sk.g,r, iLL iAM j

WILLI ASH
Wji. M. Smith. Secretary,

DIRECTORS. , .Thomas C.Hill,! - Thomas H. Moore,
' WHllom Musser,’ SamuelCaHtnor,
: SamuelBispham, James T. Young,

- H.L.Carßoh; ißaacF. Baker,
- Wm. StOTanßon, - Chri-itian J. Uofumm,

. Bonj.W.Tlngloy, Samuolß. Thomas,
Edward alter. .

: THOMAS C.HILB, President.
Wm. Chubb, Secrotary. .

, .Pnil.ADKr.rmA, Ecbrnary 17, 1569.—-—jal-tu thh ti

TTNITJSD EIREMEN’3 INSURANCE
U COMPART OFPHILADELPHIA.

• This Compahyttieß risks at tho lowest ratoseoßsistont
i with safety, and conlinoa its exclnßmprtp
FIDE INBUBANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-

, Vi ■ ■ PHIA. -
! OFFICE—No. 723 Arch stroot,Fourth Notional Bank
; hdildlng.

DIBEOTOBS.
Thomas J.Martin, Houry W.Bronnor,;John Hirst. Albertiu King, . ,
W’m. A. Bolin, Henryßiumn,

i James Mongan, ; James Wood*I WillianrGloun, . John Shallcrpss,
; James Jonner;' Jv i.fjr. l,l ’ ;
. AlexanderT.Dickson, ■ :: Albert O.Bohorts, .

_

Y’hilip Fitzpatrick,
JamesF. Dillon. •

• CONRADB, ANDRESS, Prosldont.
j WK.A.BoIiNi. YrM.U.FAGKN*Seo ,r* ,

:|Bs, ■■ ••

i sBo|W*incori»otate<l''t, AfetrcfaVS?* 18f!0.:5&--Ho.34Sortfe:EiphStraßt.
i ■h®msmsm&siamp‘
! . : ->.r TT:.XaOSB BY FIRE. ,

Assets' ISO9, ■41,406,095 08.
: JTffi&SXEEfc'-' ' J > '

. WilHtunH.,HnmlHon, , ; SamuelSpsrhawk,
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bowor,

; JohnCarrnw, ■ ' > , . Jesse Llehtfoot,
George I.Young. . Robert Shoemaker,
JosephB.lyndall, Peter Annbrustor,
IjeviP. Costs, . ,M.H.Dickinson, :

- Peter Wi linmson. • v.
~WM. II; HAMILTON, President,BAMTJEI, BPAKHAWK, Vice President.

WM. T. BliTLHlt, Secretary.

Delaware mutual safety xn-
-BUBANCK COMPANY. , ,Incorporated bytheLegislaturoof Pennsylvania,lB3s.

Office S.E.corner of THIRD and ..WALNUT Streets,Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES

On-Vessels,Cargo and Freight to all partsof the.world...
INLANDINSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
. -parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

0q Merchandisegenerally,onStores,Dwellings
. Houses, Ac. .. ,

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1,1868. * *

8200,000 United States Five PorCent.Loan:
10-t0V..;........;......... ............. $*203,500 00

120X00 UnitedStates Six .Per Cent. Loan, ' .
1881... .136,800 00

GOjOOO United States Six Per Gent. Loan
(for Pacific Railroad)..... 60,000 00

200,000 Stale of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent.Loan 211,375 00

125,000 City ofPhiladelphia Six Per Cent.
Loan (exempt from Tax) 123,50100

50,000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent. ■,>
, L0an........... 51,500 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
;Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds 20,200 00

25X00 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Gent. Bonds 24,000 00

254)00 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Pep Cent. Bonds(Pennant. R. guarantee). 20,62500

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan ; 21,000 00

7XOO State of Tennessee Six Per Oeut.
L0an...;.. 5X3125

15X00 GermantownGnßCompany, princi-
pal and interestguaranteed by
the. City of Philadelphia, 300
shares 5t0ck..........4 15,000 00

10X00Pennsylvania Railroad Company, • _

200 shares stock 11X00 00
6XOO North Pennsylvania Railroad •

Company, 100 shares stock 3,500 00
20 000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company,80 shares
„

stock. .T..... 15,000 00
207X00 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first _

_

Ileus on City Properties- 207X00 00
. Market Value, $1,130X25 25

Cost, 81X94,604 26
Real Estate.... —.... 56X00 00
Bills receivable for Insurances
- made .*. 322,436 04
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies—

Accrued Interest and other
vdebts due the Compauy- 40,178 83

Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpo-
rations, 53,156 00. Estimated
value— IXI3 00

Cash in Bonk- $116,150 03
Cash in Drawer..... 413 65

116,563 73
H ,817,337 80

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, JamesB. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, William C.Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Souder, Joshua P. Eyro.
Theophilus Pauldine, William G. Boulton,
Hugh Craig, HenryC. Dullett, Jr.,
John C. Davis, , John D. Taylor,
James C.Haua, Kdwnni Lafourcnde,
John B. Penrose, Jacob Reigel.
H. Jones Brooke, GeorgeW. Bcrnadon,
Spencer M’llvoine, Wm. C.Houston,.
Henry Sloan, D, T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
Samuel E. Stokes, Jobnß.Semplo, do.,
J.unosTraauair, B. Bfjge%real(lo do

JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President,
HENRY EYIiBDRN, Secretary. '
HENRY BALL, Ass’t Secretary,

The county fibe insubance com-
pany.—office, No. 110 South Fourth stroot, bolow

C
“ThoFiro Insurance Company of the County ofPhila-

delphia,” Incorporated by tfieLeglfliHtureofPennsylva-
niain 1839, for indemnity againstloss or damage by tire,
exclusively. CHARTBR PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institutiou, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture; merchandise, Ac., either per-
maneiitlyorforalimited time, against. losslor damage
by Are,’at the lowest rates consistent with theahßolute
safety of its customers; !. . ;

Losses adjusted andfSECTORS* posfl ble tleBPatc'l-
-J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd. JamcßN. Stone,
John Horn,’ Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
Georee Mecke, Mark Devine. . >ueorgeju*. a , o HA n j SUTTER; President.

HENRY.BUDDjVjct> President.
BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSTJ-
EANCE COBrPANY; _•'

■—lncorporated 1825—CharterPerpetual.
No.610 WALNUT street, opposite IndependenceSquare.

This Company, favorably, known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against' loss or
damage by tire on Public- or Pri\rate;Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocksof Goods,-and'Merchandise generally, on liberal
toTheir Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in tiro most cnrefnl manner, whichenables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss. DIRFCTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., I John Devcreux
Alexander llenson, jlhomaasmith,
Isaac Haziehurst, Henry.Lewis ;
Thomas Robins,

„ ~ „ IJ- CrilUugham Fell,
DanielJHttd»hsck}_Jr.

SMITHi JR., President,
•etaryi opl9-tf

Teffkrson fire insurance com:
tl PANY of riiilLult'lphiii.—Oflico, No. 21 North Fifth
street, near Market street.

. ■Incorporated by; tho Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charterperpetual. .Capital and Absets. 8166,000. Make
insurance againstLoss ordamage by Fire on Public or
Privnteßuildings,Furniture, Stocks,Goods and Mer-
chandlse, on favorabl^tems^g
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
JohnF.Belstcrlihg, Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner, HimryDolauy,
Jacob Schandein, A? 11!1 .? 11 ‘it*’,, .. ,Frederick 8011, Christian D. Frick,.
Samuel Miller, George h. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM McBANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.

PhilipE. Coleman, Secretary and Treasurer.

Akthkacite insurance com
PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL. '

Office. No.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada,
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings,eitlierperpetunlly or for a limited time, Household
Furnituronnd Merchandise generally .

Also, Marine Insurance oir Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insuranco to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS. . ■ • .■
Lewis Audenried,
JohnKetch.uu,
J.E.Buum,
John B; Heyl,
Samuel H. Hothermel.

CSIIKR, President.
"

DEAN, Vice President.
ja22 tu th s tf

A~ MERICAN PIKE "iNSUBANCK COM-
PANY, incorporated 1810.—Charterperpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large pail-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available,.Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes, and ottpy: personal
property. All losses NhwaHj; and promptly adjusted.

Thomnß 71. Maris, Edmuild G. Dutilh,
John Welsh, CharlesW.Poultnoy,
Patrick Brudy, Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis, IdoimPiWetherill,

THOMAS It. MABIS, President.
Albert C. Crawford, Secretary. .

AME IKSUKANOE COMPANY, NO.
809 CHESTNUT BTBEET.

, „INCOBPOBATED J^.-a1
CHABTEB PEEPETUAL.

FIRE INSURANCE*EXCLUSIVELY.
Insures against Lons or Damage by Firo. either by Per-

petual or Temporary Policies.
. DIRECTOEB. :•

_

ChnrloaRichardson.' Robert) Pearce,
Wxn.H*Rhawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
Francis N. Buck, Edward B. Ome,
Honry Lowis, . Clmrloa Stokes, .
Nathan HUles, John W. Evorman,
George* A. Weat, . Mordecal Bnzby,- . t* - CHARLESRICHARDSON, President,

.WM. H‘. RHAWNTyico-PWBident. AWILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD,Secretary. apl « .

KEELER, SUDDARDS & FENNEMORE,

Artists and Photographers,
HAVE OPENED THEIR NEW GALLEBIEB,

No, 830 Arch. Street. •

Call ana boo thorn. Pictures in ovary style, and satis-
faction guaranteed. ’

i Niß.—All the Negatives of KEELER & FENNE'
; MOBE, late of No. 5 8. EIGHTH Street, have boeu re-
i moved to the Now Galleries

jo!35 wtf

. THOM B O N’; S LONDON KITCH-
oner, or European, Bangefl,for families, hotels

Sl'', or public institutions, in twenty dlflerent Bizos.
, . Also.'.llbliadolPbia Rahgbs, Hot Air Furnaces,

Portable Haa{prs,.Lout’;dolvn 'GrateB, Flreboard btoves,
‘JBAth- 'Biolers, Stew-liole Plates, Broilers. Cooking
fltores,etc.,wholesaleandretaUbjrthe

o>y23tmw6»S N0.203 NqhlU Second street.

M OpOMAB &^HBfApCTIONKimar,
_J3ALES

atBiiMeicesrccdlv ‘attotitijfii?'
>5-if to fir, JOLY,vii
'' Pefenjblioiy r TKAO£-OE '
W niTEPINE andi OTHER 'MMBEB LAirDSlifli#
Acres Jefferson anils Ciarion wJivjasj
Fennsylvaniavaboat 9mileBfroniXJlarion.

Vv
'SameEstate—GßOUND RENT, S«ayear.

„THItEE-BTORYJ>RICK_TAYERN andDWELLING
and. SpQRE sand DWELLING! Nqa,92o and MilSoutliNinthstreet, between:Christianand Carpenter. . , ~

• Peremptory SaIe—BUILDING LOT,Otis street,north- ■westofGirard avenue; Eighteemh Ward;' n , , .w.st*..
TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING. No. 522 .Mar-

riott street, bemteehtJarpehtfcr and .Christianand Fifth

ofFifteenth and iWiUowstreotSjilSbjy 00 feet. ,
3 FRAME,DWELLINGS,No.SII Catharinest. , >.

GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING.
No; 520 Soutll‘Twctityjsec<ind street, between Lombard
OI BRICK ,DWEL-
LING. No.2Q Ottor strepti/Westof theFrankfort! rodd,
witli a' frame shop in thorenr. ;
...VALUABLE-BUSINESS STAND~TIIBEE-BTOBT
BBICK TAVERN and DWELLING* NV 403 Chestnut

SEAT and MAN-
SION,B acres, Oak Lane; Cheltenham township, Mont-
gomery csunty,Pa. 1 ' ' ’ '

STOCKS) LOANS. Arc. '
400 shares Union Passenger lluilway Co. - :
SCO Allures Green andCcmten PasMenflOr RailwayG*#:
260 shares Chestnut and Walnut Passenger Bail-way Co.: * i •

6 shares Central National Bank. • ■■

6 shares Philadelphia arid Southern Mall Steam-
ship Co. • '

2 shrin a Franklin Institute. v <

SKS Delaware Mxitnul insurance Co.
S‘2ooo Chestnut and .Walnut Pass.- Railway Co.houds:
§ 1700 Knadlmrninl Columbia Ist mortgage Loads.

6O alinres Old TownshipLinoTurnpiko. ,
fi shares Dank of North America*
1 share Point Breeze Park. ,

. fOO shares Upper Kconomy petroleiun Co.
400 shares East Oil Creek Petroleum Co.
600 shares Bruner Oil«nd Mining Co. -

i.PeremptoirSalebnthePn'mlHefl.'
COAL YARD. BUILDING LOTS, TRACTS OF TIM-
'BEK LAND. Lumber, Fence Bails,-Posts, Cords of

Wood, Kindling. Horso* Harness; Wagon, Ac., at Ber-
lin, Camden county, N. J., about 16 miles . S. E, of
Camden, on the Camden and Atlantic Railroad.

ON SATURDAY,
July 24; 18G9, at U o'clock, noon, •\viU. lbo sold at public
sale, without resefr'e, on the promises. r

Full particulars in plans and handbills.
Assignees* Sale—Estato of Jlrombor V barton Wins.

FIXTURES OF AN ALCOHOL DISTILLERY ANDRECTIFYIN(TeSTABLISHMENT.
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

July 31 v at H o’clock, at No.’ 225 North Third street will
be sold at public order of Wni. yogdesu\aBiffuc»
in Bankruptcy, theFixtures of-aU Alcohol-Distillery
andRectifying Establishment, all in good order, consist-
ing of 1-Frencii column: still of 450 gallons, with ailthe
appurtenances. In working order; 8 receiving stands,and
copper fixtures, complete;! syrup Kettle, 25 rectifying
tuns, 2 cisterns

OFFICE ’FURNITURE,
1 Move and scuttle, 3 old chairs* 1 old desk*
Also, leasehold of premises, which expires August 12,

1870. Kent $l,OOO per annum, considered worth $'2,000.

Thomas birch & son, auction-
eers AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

• No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
4

' ..

r
Rear entrance No. 1107Simoom, street.:

_

Household Furniture of every description received on
SalesofFurniture attendedto on the most

reasonable terms.
Sale at the Auction Store, No. 1110 Chestnut street. :

SUPERIOR PARLOR, LIBRARY. CHAMBER AND
DINING ROOM FURNITURE, BRUSSELS AND
OTHER CARPETS. MANTEL AND PIER
GLASSES. ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE, REFRI-
GERATORS AND WATER COOLERS, SILVER
PLATED WARE AND CUTLERY,DECORATED
CHINA CHAMBER SETS, VELOCIPEDES,.SE-
COND FURNITURE,&c. ■ >

ON FRIDAY MORNING, ;

At 9 o’clock, at No. 1119 Chestnut street, will be sold,
a large n&xortment.of superior New and SecondhandHoustholdFurniture, comprising 7 anils of Parlor and
Library Furniture, covered with plush, reps; and hair
cloth, 11 Buits of Walnut Chamber Furniture, of various
styles, finished in oil; Walnut and Oak Diningr Rooni
Furniture. Rosewood Piano Forte, by Meyer: Jttantel
and Pier Glasses, Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian Car-
pets, China. Gloss and PlatedWaro, Refrigerators, Vein
cinndes. Paintings and Engravings, Ac.

TlieFurniture is now.arranged tor -examination, with
catalogues. ■
T a; McClelland, auctioneer,

• . , ; : 1219 CHESTNUTstreet;
CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.

Rear entrance on Clover street.
Household Furnituro and Merchandise of every de-

scription received on consignment. Sales of Furniture
at dwellings,attended to onreasonable terms. . . , >

BALE At THE AUCTION BOOMS, 1210 CHESTNUT
STREET, ON FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 23, BY
CATALOGUE, COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK,
INCLUDING SUPERIOR WALNUT AND-COT-
TAGE CHAMBER SUITS,MATRESSF.S, PARLOR
SUITS, IN TERRY AND HAIR CLOTH; OFFICE
DESKS. Ac. ALSO. A LARGE LOT OF'GOOD
SECONDHAND FURNITURE, FROM A FAMILY
DECLINING HOUSEKEEPING.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
‘ ..r No, 422 WALNUT street.SALE OF LEAL ESTATE, AUGUST 4,18'.?.

This Stile, on WEDNESDAY,at 12 o’clock noon, nt
theExchange, will inclnrte tho following— „

2 GBOUNI) HENTSOF 825 90 euch, out of lot* of
ground Wistur street, 8. K. of Collonistreot, 22d W ard.
Saleabsolute. " ‘ 1

COLLOM ST—A strip of ground, N. Ei of Wakefield
street, 22d Ward. Safe absolute. . 1

GD.McCLEES & CO.,
.. .... •; AUCTIONEERS,

No. 606 MARKETstreet.
BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY AND

THURSDAY. .r

BY BABBITT & CO., AIXOTIONEEBS,
OASITXUCTION HOUSE,

No.230 MARKET street, corner ofBank street.. . .
Cash advancod on consigrimenta without extra chars*.

BBKTING, DIJBBOBOW & CO.V
,

„
AUCTIONEERS,

Nob. 232 and 234 MARKET street, corner of Bank street.
Successors to JOHN B. MYERS & COlr?-

BAVIS & HABVBY, A.UCTIOKBEBB,
■ (Late with M. Thomas & Sons.) .

Store Nos. 48and £0 NorthSIXTHstreet

MARTIN BBOTHEBS, ATT CTiONEEBS,
jLntolySalesmenfor M. Thomas & Sons,) -No.629CHESTNUT street.rear entrantfrorajttinor.

T Ii COlj”AUCTION-
* EBBS, No. 605 MARKETstreet, above Fifth.

rpHISPBINOIBAB MONEY ESTABLISH-
A ment—S. E. comer of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—-Watches %

Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles ofvalue, for any lengthoftime agreed ouv : ■ -
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT. PRIVATE SALE.

Fine GoldHunting Case, DoubleBottom and Open Face
English. Amorican and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open FaceLepine Watches;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt*
ing CaBG and Open Face English, American and Swiss
PatentLever andLepine Watchos; Double CaseEnglish

Suartior and other Watches; Ladies* Fancy Watches;
iamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs:

&c.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Coses and Jew-
elry generally

FOR SALEWA large and valuable Fireproof Cheat.1
BUltablefora Jeweller;coßt 8650. ; • . _ :

Also, Beverul Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Cheat*
hutßtreeta. _

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS’ NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doorsbolow ContinentalHotel. .
mhl-fmwtf

~ "TVFE FOUNDRY.
PHILADELPHIA"f' \ TYPE FOUNDRY

PRINTERS’ FURNISHING WAREHOUSE,
Established 1341.

Tlio subHcriber. having greatly increased facilities for •
manufacturing, calls particular attention .to ( hi* Hew
Series of Classic Faces of Book and Newspaper Types*
which will comptiro favorably with thoßO oLany other
Founder. His practical experience in all winches api__
pertuiningUo the Mannfactureof Type; ffnd]thela©tof
constant Personal Supervision of each department ofWs
business, is theheat guarantee offered to tho Printer of •
finished and.durable article.- - i _ . * r,.

Everything necessary in a eomploto 1Printlni'Es**
tablishnientfurnished at tbo shortest notice. •

. agkxtkob • . • • • .. .

-HOl^rJ^^A-W,OR',--^GOB»ON,T-■■ CAMPBELL;.
DkGENKK. POTTER

,
AND All OTHER .

- PRESS MANUFACTURERS.
Solo Agents for this City of

H. D. WADE & CO.’S UNBIVADED INKS,
A good article is a saving of money.

gSrGlvoua atrial. ' VElomß
N. W. corner of THIRD and CHESTNUT Streets, '

mv.ll-in wftf ■ i;: > ’ Philadelphia] Pa.

TITST RECEIVED AND IN STQBE. 1,009
tf cases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba ana
forhiaWines, Port. Madeira, Sherry-.Jamaicaahd Santa
Cruz Hum, fine old Bnuiiiles aml Whiakles, wholesale
and Retail. . p. J. JORDAN,220 PearBtreot,

Below Third and. Walnut strootef and above, J«fcstreet. deT-tf
T) A.OHEESE.-AKINVOICE OFNOR-X • TON’S celebrated Pine Annie'GhoesedaUr jw-
pected, andfor Hale by JOS.ii. 6USSIER 4,C0. ,: Bela
Agents,. " v


